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LocationO Fpen to relocate
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Skills

:llEstration )HdvancedT

uashion )HdvancedT

Graphic Design )HdvancedT

Graphics )HdvancedT

Hpparel )HdvancedT

uashion Design

Logo Design )HdvancedT

xypography )HdvancedT

xe!tiles )HdvancedT

Hrt Direction

xrend Hnalysis )HdvancedT

Packaging

About

Ci, :'m Mirko1 My history of sEccess comprises over 5. years of dynamic career in 
administering and leading mEltidimensional design teams for creating captivating 
print graphics, illEstrations, and prodEction portfolios•
xhroEghoEt my career, : have developed solid leadership skills and achieved oEt of 
bo! resEltsO
j Solid history of organising, managing, and developing roadmaps for all graphic 
related pro-ects and implementing robEst branding initiatives for topqtier clients in 
fashion indEstry•
j (redible sEccess in art direction and spearheading AqPlay fashion shoWs, shoW 
room presentations, tradeqshoWs, and sEbse&Eent advertising campaigns for :•D• 
3 wFGUA :talia•
j Proven track record in liaising across mEltiple organisational levels and travelling 
to varied locations for researchqdriven inspiration and optimal brand engagement•
j HrticElate commEnicator With demonstrated ability to interpret and transform 
creative briefs into realities to achieve shared visions and goals•

My xechnical ProVciencies inclEdeO�
q PlatformsO Hdobe (reative (loEd, HEto Desk @DS Ma!, Microsoft FBce SEite, Social 
Media
qxoolsO Hdobe :llEstrator, Hdobe Photoshop, Hdobe :nDesign, Hdobe MEse, Hdobe 
DreamWeaver, Hdobe Adge Hnimate, Macromedia ureehand•

Please visit my portfolio at WWW•mirkoalbertin•com q :f yoE Vnd my proVle e!citing 
or interesting in learning more aboEt my skillset and e!perience, contact me on 
Linked:n or email me at infoRmirkoalbertin•com

N|H2DS IF|KAD I:xC

Debenhams uEllqxime 2e!t GroEp Plcq 2e!t SoErcing London |eplay

warioEs Nrand Idt

Experience

Senior Graphic Designer
Debenhams uEllqxime 0 HEg J/5@ q May J/J/

:n this role : steered signiVcant ezorts to revamp brand image by leadq
ing and directing mEltidimensional design teams• Hlso, : assessed, apq
proved, and directed key printing methods, techni&Ees, and application 
of graphics to ensEre optimal prodEctivity•
Some of my contribEtions areO
j FversaW overall branding, printing, and graphic applications for all 
Debenhams brands inclEding |Y| Yohn |ocha, Y by Yasper (onran, Manq
taray, Cammond 3 (o•, )U2T N:HS, and Maine•
j |esearched and analysed prevailing fashion’market trends to design 
and develop varioEs branding graphics inclEding bEt not limited to logos, 
illEstrations, and vectors as Well as te!tiles and apparel prints•
see less

Experienced Apparel and Branding Graphic Designer
warioEs Nrand 0 Yan J/5@ q HEg J/5@

Hs a freelance graphic designer, : interfaced and collaborated With mEltiq
ple Hvery Dennison design teams to develop mEltitEde of designs inclEdq
ing branding labels, tags, and metal accessories• : Etilised comprehensive 
knoWledge to deliver apparel graphics for mensWear trends’forecast 
books by collaborating With Style |ight xrend Nooks•
Key HccomplishmentsO
j (oordinated, designed, and developed robEst branding pro-ects 
for CUGF NFSS Green, CUGF NFSS Frange, and SnoWboard Nrand 
Ied'Xe•
j NEilt and nErtEred strong professional netWorks With mEltinational 
manEfactErer and distribEtor Hvery Dennison•
see less

https://www.dweet.com/
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Photography

uashion :llEstration )HdvancedT

Denim

|etail

NrochEres )HdvancedT

Nrand Development

Sketching

xe!tile Design )HdvancedT

(oncept Development

Screen Printing )HdvancedT

Nranding 3 :dentity )HdvancedT

(atalogs

Nranding )HdvancedT

Pro-ect Management

Merchandising

MagaXines

Hrt )HdvancedT

DraWing

:nDesign

Photoshop )HdvancedT

:llEstrator )HdvancedT

Hdobe :llEstrator )HdvancedT

DreamWeaver

PoWerPoint

Hdobe (reative SEite )HdvancedT

Mac )HdvancedT

Leadership

Management

xeam Leadership

Mood Noards )HdvancedT

xech Packs

Pattern Design )HdvancedT

FEterWear

(reative Direction

Pattern )HdvancedT

Senior Graphic Designer
2e!t GroEp Plcq 2e!t SoErcing London 0 YEl J/5/ q Dec J/5J

:n this previoEs role, : rendered e!pertise to research, design, and develq
op branding’logos, labelling, packaging, illEstrations, and apparel prints• 
Moreover : oversaW complete design process and ensEred all critical 
dates for relevant prodEct areas• : also managed and assEred &Eality 
standards for all the prints and approved strikeqoz prodEction by travq
elling to onqsite prodEction venEes in Sri Lanka and xErkey•
Ma-or HchievementsO
j xravelled to Sri Lanka and xErkey for sample development procedEres 
alongside London, Paris, 2eW –ork, Los Hngeles, Milan, Nerlin, and xokyo 
to research markets and accEmElate diversiVed patterns in neW deq
signs•
j Led and developed nEmeroEs bestqselling xqshirt9s and clothing prints 
and got featEred on the catalogEe•
see less

Graphic designer
Idt 0 Hpr J//@ q YEl J/5/

DEring this tenEre : reported directly to Cead of Design and Managing 
Director• : maintained overall PDM Eploading artWork images and print 
design• Hlso : attended and participated in seasonal trade fairs and 
graphic arts e!hibitions to conceive neW ideas, inspiration, and vision• 
uErthermore : created, compiled, and presented mood boards to visEally 
highlight and brief seasonal trends and concepts• : also collaborated and 
consElted With fashion designers to laEnch seasonal coloEr palette• : 
developed varioEs coloEr Ways for salesmen samples and prodEction to 
ensEre consistency and sEstainability of the brand•
My contribEtions areO
j |ebranded and transformed complete Sonneti brand into S(.5 by 
spearheading and streamlining all designing’branding aspects inclEding 
collections, PFS, shoWrooms displays, and brochEres•
j ueatEred optimal layoEt and development of each collection of the 
intranet SWatch Nook and Look Nook•
j Leveraged e!tensive e!pertise to design and deliver appealing visEq
al’branding graphics that inclEde bEt not limited to lookqbooks, illEstraq
tion, apparel prints, labelling, @D and internet based PFS and logos•
j Led and managed freelance graphic designers and presented’hostq
ed sales agents, MD, design director, and designers at seasonal range 
laEnch•
see less

Graphic designer
|eplay 0 YEn J/// q Hpr J//@

|APLH–, uHSC:F2 NF7 :2DUSx|:AS Spa, :xHL–
NrandsO |APLH–, AqPLH–, (F(Hq(FLH Iare•
Graphic Designer for the Aqplay Men's 3 Iomen's Hpparel 3 Hccessories 
collections•
|eporting directly to the (reative Director•
|esearched and designed the graphics, neW prints and patterns for garq
ments and fabric•
Design and development of catalogs, lookqbooks, invitations, labeling•
Hrt direction for fashion shoWs, staging for presentations, tradeqshoWs 
)i•e• Pitti :magine, Uomo 3 Milano
(olleXioniT and advertising campaigns )pEblished in magaXines as :•D• 3 
wFGUA :taliaT•
Undertook AqPlay stores image development•

YEne J/// 8 YH2UH|– J//5
|eplay Style’uashion Department
Graphic Designer for the |eplay Iomen's Hpparel 3 Hccessories collecq
tions•
Iorked in the Graphic Dept• and reported to the |eplay Style’uashion 
Dept•
|esearched and designed the graphics, neW prints and patterns for garq
ments and fabric•
Designed and developed the branding for the catalogEes, lookqbooks and 
company event invitations•
Undertook |eplay stores image development•
see less



Print )HdvancedT

xrend )HdvancedT

LayoEt )HdvancedT

Languages

Anglish )ulEentT

:talian )2ativeT

urench )NasicT

Spanish )NasicT

Education & Training

5  q 5 Scuola Italiana di Design
Masters in :ndEstrial 3 ProdEct Design•, :ndEstrial and ProdEct Design

Scuola Italiana di Design
Diploma, :ndEstrial 3 ProdEct Design, 

Università Ca'  Foscari Venezia
NEsiness Aconomics StEdies, 


